CHAPTER #20 FROM

GUERRILLA GARDENING

BY THE BAND CALLED OH

LEAD SHEET
Evergreen

Music by The band called Oh
Lyrics by Frode Larsen

Intro Dm9 (Moog mel.) G(sus9) Cmaj9 Bb7 (fill)

1. Verse

5 Fmaj9 E7(#9) Am9 D9
She’s from the seven-ties and say she’s go-na show me things

9 Dm9 G(sus9) Cmaj9 Bb7
feels like I’m se-ven-teen

13 Fmaj9 E7(#9) Am9 D9
Al-though she bloom in style I’d say it’s been a while

17 Dm9 G(sus9) Cmaj9 Bb7
since she were se-ven-teen

1. Inst. Prechorus

21 Fmaj9 Moog mel. E7(#9) Am9 D9

25 Dm9 G(sus9)

1. Chorus

27 Amaj9 Fmaj9
Stay through the pas-sing of sea-sons my,

29 Cmaj9 Bb7
ever-green, my ever-green, my ever-green
Need to be wild if we are to be evergreen, evergreen, evergreen, evergreen, for evergreen, evergreen, evergreen.

She's on sabba-ti-cal from that bo-ta-ni-cal but she's a flow-er girl. mmm yeah, she's a flow-er girl.

She spoke of Jas-gurs Farm. The kid was on her arm she said he's se-ven-teen months, se-ven-teen se-ven-teen.

2. Inst. Prechorus
(More freely)
2. Chorus

Stay through the passing of seasons my evergreen, my evergreen, my evergreen

Need to believe that we all could be

evergreen, for evergreen, for evergreen forever green for evergreen forever green for evergreen forever green forever green

May be we were crucified But human wrongs were human rights

Keep on offsetting the good things seasons nothing but a mood swing

3. Chorus
85 Cmaj7

E-VER-GREEN, FOR-E-VER GREEN, FOR E-VER GREEN, FOR E-VER GREEN, FOR

87 A13 A7(#5) G(sus9) G(sus9) (Moog fills)

E-VER-GREEN, FOR-E-VER GREEN, FOR E-VER GREEN

92 Fade out

4 8 12

Fine.